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Dnv! Yiurt.
etoik. rt pHIs carpet and r:c
M: uthr, fine watth repairing. 22! U'way.
Leffert, eyesight specialist. 4' Broadway.
All wool kiiItk m.ide to order. $13 30 u;i.

N. V. Tailoring Co.. 137 ii way..
Frr pule, two-srnti- il lumpy, good condl-tio-

$20. A. H. Howe, 310 Hroad ay.
Pvrogr.iphlc outfits and supplies. C. B.

Alexander & Co., 13 Droadway. Tel. 365.

MIk Z"p IIIII Is li'im- - from nil extended
vlelt In and othr point In Minne-
sota.

There will bo n apprliil meeting this even-In- s

of Kxeelslur M.isonie lodge lor work In
lh first degree.

Tnke yojr rreerrlptlon to Morgan ft
Dickey. 142 Hroudwuy, tho reliable drug
:neu, to rlll-il-

Mrs V. 1. Gibson of banbury, la., la the
..ie(t of Mr. and Mrs. 1. N. Harford of

Mouth Klglith turret.
Mrs. II. K. Morrison of Onawa. la.. Is
lmtlriir at tbe home of her ton, I'nge K.
iorrlson. on Third avenue.
Mrs. Charles Hwalne and son Itnhcrt left

yesterday for lowa City, where The latter
will enter tlio Stat university.

HlufT City Masonic lodge will hold a spe-- i
.nl meeting Ihls evening for work In the

third degree, to be followed by a banquet.
l.'nltv guild of (Jntre Kpisropul rhurch

will nieet this afternoon at the home of
Afrs. John S. Uretzer. 6"t Kast I'lerce street.

Miss Cllzaheth lieno Htul Mlsa Melon Wal- -
hiie Sundtiy for Aubtirndale,
Maes.,"where "they' aYteml the lYlte
nary.

Mrs. T. J. Foley and daughter Helen will
eave tonay ror v asningion. it. v.., wnere

Miss Foley will attend the National ieral
nary.

John Harris and Amanda Smith both of
Omaha, were married In this city yesterday
afternoon, Justly Carson performing the
ceremony.

Mlsa Agnes Robinson, formerly a teacher
In the Washington Avenue sonool, left yes-
terday for Iowa City tu enter the State
university.

Devoe'e ready mixed paints are recog
tilled as the bent In the world. Morgan
IMokey, 142 Broadway, are headquarters for
these paints.

Dr. Cepha C. Hall, who haa been seri-
ously 111 at the homo of her son, Harry T.
Half, on North First street, was reported
as much improved yesterday. j

Mra. Edith Chenowlth of Washington. D
f im th a Dii.Mt nt Mr Waltfr Mmtth
while on her way home from California,
where ahe spent the summer.

Rev. Father Smyth, pastor of Bt. Francis
Xavler'a church, is home from the Atlantic
coast, where he spent the summer for the
benent of his health, which la greatly Im-
proved.

Captain J. M. Bailey haa recovered from
Tils recent severe attack of rheumatism
sufficiently to resume hla duties at the
branch jioatofllce at the Union l'acltlc
Transfer depot.
Alderman C W. McDonald will leave

today for Portland, Ore., to meet Mrs. Mc-
Donald, who has been apenillug the summer
on the Pacific coast fur her health, and ac-
company her home.

Special Officer James Wlatt, who was In-

jured in an encounter with two plckpuckets
on a Hftn avenue motor a few weeks ago,
haa recovered sufficiently to resume his
dutle, at the Union Pacltlo Transfer depot.

The announcement made recently by her
friends of the marriage of Miss Gertrude
Hendricks of thin city at Ogdon was

and due to the misconstruction of
telegrams sent by Miss Hendricks to her
friends in this city.

John FostiU'k, arrested Wednesday night
for creating a disturbance in a Broadway
resort, was fined Jo and costs in police
court yesterday morning. There was an old
cnarge agjitmt fonoicK tor neating nia
wife, but as she declined to prosecute hewa, released on paying his line.

The first general reception for the season
of the Council Bluffs Woman's club will
I e held this afternoon at the home of the
president. Mrs. Walter 1. Smith, on South
seventh street. All those desirous to be-
come members of the club, as well as those
who wish to enroll in the different depart-
ments, are invited to attend.

The first open meeting for the winter
season of Abe Lincoln post. Grand Army of
the Republic, and Woman's Belief corps
No. IS", will be held Saturday evening. An
Interesting literary and musical pronram ;

ha, been arranged for the evening. - The
Woman',' Belief corps will hold Its regular
meeting this afternoon In Grand Army hall. ;

I. M. Treynor of thla city and J. 8. Kg- - '

gers of Atlantic have been selected as rep
resentatives of the lodges or the Modern
Brotherhood of America In the Ninth con-
gressional district to the supreme conven-
tion of the order to be held in Sioux Falls,
8. D., October 8. Dr. J. C. Waterman of
thla city, who is a leading candidate for
the office of supreme physician, will also
attend the convention.

Davla sella glass.

' - Profit, of Elka Fair.
At a meeting of the Elks lodge last night

the executive committee reported that the
profit, arising from the recent street fair
and carnival, after all expenses had bean
paid, were $7,600. It waa voted to expend
the entire sum In the purchase of club house
building stock In the name of the lodge.
The disposition of the bouse and lot, one
of the prizes offered at the 'carnival, was
postponed until November 20.

Gravel roofing, A. H. Read, 641 Broadway.

Real Estate Transfers.
' These transfer, were filed yesterday In
the abatract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Andrew Raamussen to James Chrls-tense- n,

lot 6, block S, Hall's add,
w. d. t 1.200

George B. Folaom to D. A. Coe, seVi
ne4 q. .c. d 1

Helen Devena CTocker to Mary
Welch, lot 1. block 44. and lot 9
block 13, Kiddles' aubdlv, ,. w. d GOO

Louis Harmel to George L. Martin,
45 feet of n 1U0 feet Iota 2u and 21,
block 4. Bayltsa' 1st add, w. d 1.8

Nela C. Nielsen to Fred II. Hill, w 2i
feet lot 1 and e 22 feet lot 3, block
11, Grimes" add, w. d

Charles O. Davis to Mary Z. Casady,
lot 20, block 6. Sackett's add, w. d..

Annie S. Stromberg to same, part lot,
& and . block Q, Curtla ft Ramsey's
add, w. d 800

Total seven transfer. 84.702

Plumbing and beating. .21xby ft Boa.

Marriage Licenses.
License, to wed were ltaued yesterday to

the following:
'' Vame and Residence. AreJohn Menke, Hannoni III ....6Karollne Kelnhardt, llannon. 111.. ....66
John Harris. Omaha ....36
Amanda Smith. Omaha ....39
Otis Craft. Quick. Ia ....22
Mary K. Smith, Armour, la ....22
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CASADY RETURNS TO JAIL

linking Company Biponiibis for Bring-

ing Him Back fram Kansas.

ATTRACTION OF A WOMAN HIS UNDOING

Friends Say the Young Man la Sot
Responsible and la More of a

Candidate for the Asylum
Than for a Prison.

Jamea N. Casady. Jr.. under Indictment
on a charge of embezzlement preferred by
the Scottlab Union Insurance company, ar-

rived from Burlington, Kan., last evening
In custody of Deputy Sheriff Baker and la
now once more In tbe county Jail. It is
understood he will make no effort to secure
bn!l.

Casady's arrest was brought about by the
United States Fidelity and Casualty com-
pany of .Baltimore, which was on bis bond
for 15,000. About a year ago the White
River Savings bank of Vermont Intrusted
$5,000 with Casady to bo plated on a mort- -

eW " property In this vlclniey. Instead
of placing the money out on tbe mortgage
Casady is alleged to have converted it to
his own use. The bonding company, of
which D. O. Otis of this city Is the local
agent, reimbursed the bank.

Officers of the bonding company were In
consultation With County ' attorney Kill-pac- k

about the time that Casady disap-
peared from Council Bluffs, but as far as
known no rnVnnlalnt has been filed vet
against' Casady In connection with the al
leged embezzlement from the Vermont bank,
although his arrest was brought about by
the bonding company.

It la said that Casady was Infatuated
with a young woman who formerly lived
in this city, hut recently moved to Bur-- i
llngton, Kan., and that this fact was known
to the bonding company1, detectives. It
was learned that Casady had been In Col-

orado and he was traced from there to
Kansas, where his arrest followed.

Casady, when seen at the county Jail last
evening, declined to discuss his troubles,
but was willing to talk about anything else.
Friends of the young man insist that he is
not mentally responsible, and that in place
of being sent to the penitentiary he ought
to be committed to the Insane Asylum. '

Davis sells paints.

APPORTIONING THE JURORS

to"n' An.lltor lane Complete, laak
for Eninia, Term of

Court.

County Auditor Inne, yesterday com-
pleted the apportionment of Jurors, grand,
petit and talesmen, for the several voting
preClncta of tbe county for the year 1902,
as required by law. The aoDortlonment la
Daged upon the vote cast at the preceding
general election, the apportionment for 1903
being based upon the vote cast at the gen
eral election In November, 1901. The law,
which was enacted In 1897, to prevent former
abuse, In tbe method of drawing petit and
grand Juries, provides that each county
shall be entitled to seventy-fiv- e grand
Juror, and 800 petit Jurors where the popu
latlon exceed, 20,000. and 400 petit Juror,..... ." PP'ion 11 zu.wg or tinaer. in
counties where court I, held In more than
one place each division of the county shall
have PPtlned to It the same number of
Juror, a. If it were a aeparate county. Thi,
latter provision applies to Pottawattamie
county, district court being held in Council
Bluffs and Avoca.

The district for the Council Bluffs court
is entitled to 800 petit Jurors and 300 tales
men, while th, Avoca district ia entitled to
only 400 petit Jurors and 160 talesmen.

The apportionment for tbe Council Bluffs
district as as follows:.

Grand Petit Tales-Townshl- n.

Jurors. Jurora. men.
I'oomer '. 2 21
Crescent 2 21
Garner 2 26

21
25
16
26
26
43
24
21
17
18
14

48 SO
62 82
46 30
47 30
41 26
28 23
38 ?3
34 21
62 81
34 21
46 30

4 2
2 2

800 800

Hardin 2
Hazel Dell t
Keg Creek 2
l.ewla 3
Mlnden 2
Neola 4
Norwalk 2
Hockford 2 '

Silver Creek 2
Washington 2
York 2
Kane township. Council Bluffs

First ward. First precinct.. 4
First ward. Second precinct 6
Second ward, Firat pet 4
Second ward, 8econd pet... 4
Third ward, Firat nreclnct 4
Third ward. Second pet.... S

Fourth ward, First pet 3
Fourth ward. Second pet.. 2
Fifth ward, Firat pet 6
Fifth ward. Second pet 8
Sixth ward, First pet 4
Sixth ward, Second pot 1

Kane township, outside city. 1

Totals . 75

For the Avoca district the apportionment

Grand Petit
Townahlp. Jurors. Jurors.

Belknap 60
Carson 7 36
Center 4 19
Grove 4 19
James 3 18

Knox 15 79
Lay ton 9 61

Lincoln : 3 17

Macedonia 6 28
Pleasant 8 17
Valley 7 83
Waveland 3 18
Wright 3 15

Totsls 75 400
In Knox township the town of Avoca Is

ntltled to ISO talesmen.
. T. Plumbing Co.. ieoboo 2M

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE IS GOOD

Flaarca Show Little Use for Truant
OSee, In Council

Bluffs.

Secretary Ross of the Board of Educa
tion completed yesterday the tabulation of
the school census for 1902. It demonstrate
that there will be no need for the appoint-
ment of a truant officer In Council Bluff
as provided for under the new compulsory
education law. Th census give, 6,704 per- -
,uds of school age, that Is between the
age of 6 and 21 years, in the Independent
school district of Council Bluffs. Of these
8.237 are boya and S.467 are girls, giving
the girl, a majority of 230. Th, school
census of 1901 showed 6.210 person, of
school age, thus the Increase thi year 1

494.
Under the new compulsory education law

all children between the agea of 7 and 14
are required to attend achool at- least
fourteen weeks in tbe year. The law also
requires that In the taking of the census
a aeparate count be mad, of children com
Ing wl(hln it provision,. Secretary Ross
flgurcs show that of the 6.704 persons of
school age la the district there are 3.7
between the agea of T and 14 year,, of
whom 1,930 are boy, and 1.826 are girl.

Of the children In thi, district between
th age of T and 14 year, only forty
even failed eo attend school last yea

Some had valid reason for not going to
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reboot, as, for this numberr'twelve were Others were
prevented by sickness from attending and
In but few rases the children stayed away
of their own accord or because their
parents required them to work.

With an enrollment of 4.C97 In the sev.
eral schools of the city as compared with
the number of children of school age
Secretary Ross says It Is evident that very
few children are not attending achool.
From the number of children of school
age, which Includes all np to 21 years,
must be taken those who are orer 1$
years of age. as but cw over this age at-

tend the public schools. Young men and
women on reaching 18 years as a rule leave
the public schools to either finish their
studies at some college or university or
else to engage In business.

Notice t Babacrlbera.
All the number, of "The Living Animals

of the World" are now complete and can be
obtained for the next few day, at the Coun-
cil Bluffs office of The Bee. It Is requested
that those desiring to All out their numbers
call at once and get them, as unsold copies
will be returned in a short time.

ADJOURNS FEDERAL COURT

.lodge MePhrraoa Hear, Motions and
Grant, Contlnaanee, to

I.HIsanta.

Judge Smith McPherson adjourned the
September term of federal court last even-
ing and today will go to Des Moines, where
be will hear the arguments In the telephone
strike injunction suit.

In the suit of S. P. McCormlck as ad-

ministrator of the estate of his son, Frank
McCormlck, against the Citizen's Gas and
Electric company of Council Bluffs and Lon
Hathaway, foreman, which bad been trans-
ferred from the district to the federal
court, a motion on behalf of the plaintiff to
have the case remanded back to the dis-

trict court was argued and taken by Judge
McPherson under advisement, On behalf ,ofntb, plaintiff it wa, contended that Foreman
Hathaway, party defendant In the suit, be-
ing a resident of Iowa, the suit should be
properly tried In the district court.

The case of J. E. Fuller against Susie A.
Hoyt was dismissed by stipulation at plain-
tiff's cost. Tbe suit of Charles McEvers
against tbe Chicago ft Northwestern Rail-
road company was dismissed for want of
prosecution. The case of Henry S. Bailey
against the Chicago ft Northwestern Rail-
road compauy was dismissed by stipulation.

Continuances were granted In these cases:
Sadie Coleman against Dr. J. E. Summers,
Jr., of Omaha; Lon Skelton, administrator of
the estate of Freddy Skelton, against the
Union Pacific Railroad company; John F.
Williams, administrator of the estate of
Jesse Williams, against the Chicago, Mil-

waukee ft St. Paul Railway company; Jesse
F. Stoker against H. R. Oould (two cases);
George P. Sanferd against the Chicago ft
Northwestern Railroad company; Nebraska
Cycle company against tbe Singer Manu-
facturing company; H. I. Forsyth and Rob-
ert Burt against J. L. Sanderson, Myrtle
Kester and E. E. Kester against tbe Chicago,
Milwaukee- - ft St. Paul Railroad company;
Sattley Manufacturing company against
David Bradley ft Co.; Olif Colony Trust
company against the East Omaha Land com-
pany and A. DeLong, receiver; Jamea N.
Doddridge against the Novelty Manufactur-
ing company; A.' W. Wyman, receiver of
the Nebraska Fire Insurance company.
against Thoma, Bowman, M. F. Rohrer and
others.

SOLDIERS BURY A COMRADE

Mystery Snrrotftid, Henry Kronklte,
Wh Died at Woman's Chris-

tian Asaoclatloa Hospital.

Henry Kronklte, who died Tuesday night
at the Woman', Christian Association hos
pital from pneumonia, was burled yester
day morning In the old soldiers' burying
ground In Falrvlew cemetery,., the funeral
being under the auspices of Abe 'Lincoln
post. Grand Army of the Republic, it being
understood that Kronklte was a member of
the Ono Hunderd and Forty-sevent- h New
York infantry during the civil war.

Kronklte waa 65 year of age and was
brought to the hospital Monday evening
from Neola by two men who declined to
give their names or disclose their Identity
in any way. They asked the hospital au-

thorities to address them at "Box No. 2,"
Yorkshire, Ia., relative to Kronklte', con-

dition, but made no arrangement, for pay-
ing for the care of the sick. man. Nothing
waa learned from Kronklte, as be began
to sink rapidly after being brought to the
hospital and died the next evening. A
telegram sent to Yorkshire as directed
failed to bring any answer. Inquiry by
Overseer Miller at Neola showed that Kron
klte was unknown there. Attorney Riley
Clark of Neola informed Mr. Miller that
he bad been Informed that Kronklte was
an old soldier and that he had a daughter
living somewhere In the west, but beyond
that waa unable to give any information.

The member, of Abe Lincoln post, be
lieving that the deceased was an old sol
dier, aecldea to give him a nrting burial
and prevent him from being interred In
potter's field by the county.

Civil Service Kxamlnatlon.
Th United States civil service commis

sion announces that an examination will be
held in thi city November 19 for the po- -
ltlon of clerk and carrier In the post- -

office service. Applications must be on file
with Fred Johnson, secretary of the local
postal board, before the hour of closing
business on October 20. Those Intending to
take the examination can secure application
blanks, full Instructions, specimen examl
nation questions and all Information rela-
tive to the duties and salaries of the dif
ferent positions from Secretary Johnson at
th postofflce.

PICKETT AFTER THE SFAT

Waterloo Man Aanonneca He la a Can
didate to Saeceed Header-ao-n

In Conarreas.

DES MOINES. Sept. 18. Through the
columns of th Waterloo Ceurier Charles E.
Pickett of Waterloo, past grand exalted
ruler of the Elka, thla afternoon formally
announce, hi, candidacy to aucceed Speaker
Henderson. It is urged that he will unite
all faction of the party.

Horace Boles, th demo
cratlc candidate for congress, returned to
Waterloo today from hi, farm in Grundy
county, but persists In hi refusal to com-

ment upon Speaker Henderson's withdrawal.
He states that his letter of acceptance will
b. Issued in a few days.

To Vote oa Courthouse Doada.
AUDUBON. Ia., Sept. 18. (Special.) The

Board of Supervisors of Audubon county,
pursuant to a petition presented to them,
containing the requisite number of names,
adopted a resolution to submit to the voters
of the county at the next general election a
proposition to bond ths county in the sum
of ISO, 000 for building a new courthouse.

President of lalverslty.
FAYETTE. Ia.. Sept, 18. The board of

trustees of Upper Iowa university today
elected Rev. Dr. T. J. Baste tt of Thronton,
Ind., to the presidency of the university,

PATRIARCHS' PRIZE DRILL

Ifarion, Ind., Leaks Like t Wunir, but
Ainonncement i Delajad.

WORKING OUT THE REPUBLICAN PLANS

Meeting; Trevloaaly Announced for
Waterloo to Be Abandoned an

Account of Henderson
Kplsode.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Sept. 18. (Special.) The

feature of tbe Odd Fellows' meeting today
wa, the competitive drill, of the canton, of
the Patriarchs Militant at the state fair
grounds. The contest today was in what
la known as Class B, and the following
cities were represented: Atlanta, Oa., Mar-
lon, Ind., and Lima, O. In tbie class
Sioux City had a team entered, but was
unable to compete because of the Illness of
aome of the members. The Judges in the
contest were General Lincoln and Major
Turner of the lilted States army. The re-

sult I, not announced, but, there I, no doubt
that It waa won by Marlon canton. The
other prize drills will take place tomorrow.

This morning Dallas county waa awarded
the prize for having the largest number of
men In line of the Odd "Fellows parade.
Guthrie county contested for this on the
ground that it had a larger number of
Odd Fellows In propqrtlon to the lodge
membership, but the prize was awarded
Dallas county. The Dallas county people
had seven band, in their parade.

The next place of meeting will be die-pos-

of tomorrow. The places seeking the
sovereign grand lodge are Hot Springs,
Ark., Atlanta, Oa., and Milwaukee.

Little w,s accomplished at today's ses-
sion this morning other than to settle the
Plnkerton-Cabl- e difficulty, which cropped
out yesterday over the references made to
Pfnkirtorf by '6rand Sire Cable In hi, re-

port to the lodge.
At the opening of the session this morn-

ing the deputy grand sire appointed aa as-

sistant custodians A. Block, P. G. R. of
Iowa; J. Q. Koonz, P. G. R., of Iowa; Dr.
Sven Windrow, P. G. of Illinois; J. W.
Rush, P. G. R. of Oklahoma; C. H. Hollo-wa- y,

P. O. M. of Oklahoma, and R. H.
Hollywood, P. O. O. I. of Indiana.

The grand aoverelgn lodge, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, today by a vote of
146 to 36 repealed the amendment 40 the
constitution adopted at Indianapolis in 1901
admitting members of mixed Indian and
white blood, The debate Was spirited and the
amendment was supported in a vigorous
manner by the Indian Territory delegates,
who originally secured It, adoption on tne
ground that men of high character have
Indian blood in their veins. The delegates
who opposed the amendment, especially
those from the southern Jurisdictions, ex-
pressed the fear that If adopted It would
prove the opening wedge which might
eventually result In admitting the negro to
membership

R. M, Shanks of Manitoba, official re-
porter for the session, furnished the fol-
lowing statement aa all that would be made
public regarding the insuranoe contro-
versy:

The matter of the difference MwunGrand Sire Cable and Past Grand SirPlnkerton, arising out of correspondence
on the subj-e-- t of Insurance, was adjusted
10 me eausi.f ion or said brother, and theaoverelgn ff'lyd lodge.

T nnpiifs nam,
Chairman Tnce of the republican atate

central coritun.ee went to Creaton thi.
morning to Attend the Eighth district re
publican conference. Dates were made here
for several more political meeting, in Iowa.
It 1, probable that the meeting which wa.
to have been held In Waterloo next week,
at which Speaker Henderson waa to open
his campaign and be assisted by Governor
Cummins, Senator Foraker and Senator
Dolllver, will be called off. Foraker has
decided upon not coming and It will be
difficult for Cumins to be there. The Illi
nois committee haa given notice that Colo
nel Frank C. Lowden of Chicago will be
able to give three speeches In Iowa, datea
not fixed. Judge Conner, congressman of
the Tenth district, will open his campaign
in a speech at Coon Rapids September 21.
Congressman John J. Esch of Wisconsin
has been assigned for a speech In Dubuque
October 10 and one in Ames the next day.
Judge Smith speaks In Onawa September
25. Congressman Land is of Indiana will
speak with Congressman Cousins at Man-
chester October A.

Injured by Falllns Wall.
A falling wall caused a probably fatal ac-

cident in Des Moines this morning. Work-
men were engaged In remodeling a front on
Walnut street when the wall tell. W. C.
Wlldron, who was passing by at the time,
was caught under the wall and badly
crushed. He Is a resident of Boone and
wa, the only person Injured. He waa taken
to a hospital and it la feared hla Injuries
may prove fatal.

New Informations Filed.
When the. time arrived for tbe prelimi-

nary' hearing of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lloyd
on account of their alleged cruelties to tho
child of Mr. Thompson of Dallas Center,
tbe Informations were abandoned In Justice
court and new information filed. In the new
Informations Mr. Lloyd Is charged with as-

sault to do great bodily Injury and Mra.
Lloyd with assault and battery. The child,
which was the victim In thi, case, is slowly
recovering and will probably survive. Since
tbe first arrest of Mr. Lloyd hi, own child,
which wa, 111 at the tlmu, has died,

New Cattle Company.
The ait Idea of Incorporation of the Raton

Land and Cattle company were Hied with
the secretary of state today. The company
haa headquarters In Iowa City; capital
142.000: organized by W. R. Whltted and
others.

The State Board of Control today let
contracts for meat for the various state In

stitutions for the coming quarter.
The railroad commission has Issued

certlHcato of approval of a new Interlocker
at the Junction of the Iowa Central and
Great Western at Hampton.

Tbe championship beef dressing contest
was won here tonight by M. E. Mullen,
formerly of Chicago, but now employed
here, In six minute, and twenty-nin- e sec-

onds. Frank Baker of this city took nine
minutes for the performance. A prize of
$100 was offered.

MEETS A FRIGHTFUL DEATH

Ymunat Man Jumps from Stranitsck
aad Is Impaled on a Sharp,

cscd Stake.

SHENANDOAH, la.. Sept. 18. (Special.)
Tbe funeral of Olin Standard was held

In the Locust Grove church and was
laraelv attended, owing In part to the
young man's terrible death.

He. In company with others, was work
Ing on a atrawstack on a neighbor's farm
In Locust Grove township ten miles south
of her, and In dismounting from the stack
the young man slid down one side, falling
or lumping onto a sharpened atake which
hut hern used to fatten the bundlea of
grain to the top of the slack.

Th, (take was about six feet long and
th sharp point struck Mr. Standard la

the groin, passing Inside hi ribs and mak-

ing a fearful wound ten Inches deep. He
rolled over end managed to pull the stake
from his body before aid could reach him.

He was taken to tbe house of hla parent
and medical aid summoned and, though he
lived forty-eigh- t hours, yet It wss apparent
from the first that death was certain, the
stake having lacerated the Intestines In a
frightful manner and having torn the liver
to a great extent.

Complete paralysis et In from the first
In the lower part of the body and he ling-

ered in great agony, though conscious to
the end.

FALTINSON TO OPPOSE CONNER

Democrats at Tenth District Find a
Man Wllllaat to De a

Victim.

FORT DODGE. Sept. 18. (Special Tele-
gram.) Kasper Faltinson of Emmett
county wa named a the choice of the
democrats of the Tenth congressional dis-
trict to oppose J. P. Conner of Denlson,
the republican nominee. Faltinton Is editor
of th Armstrong Journal and I well
known throughout th district and an ar-

dent adherent of the principals of democ-
racy. In a speech before the convention
he announced hie Intention of making a
vigorous campaign. Faltinson had only
one opponent for the nomination, Phillip
Schlumberger of Crawford county, whoso
name was withdrawn at the first ballot,
and the Emmett county man was given tbo
nomination by acclamation.

The following resolutions were adopted
by the convention:

Resolved, by the democracy of the Tenthcongressional district of Iowa. That we re-
new our fidelity to the tenets of the great
democratic party and especially commen.lthe wise and conservative platform adoptedat the recent democratic state convention.Resolved, That we greatly deplore thedeath of John F. Duncombe, the nestor ofthe Webster county bar and of the Tenthdistrict democracy, and for more than fortyyears the leader In the democracy of Iowa.

The convention was poorly attended, but
ten of the fourteen counties In tbo district
being represented.

The convention of the Eleventh Judicial
district wa held Immediately following
adjournment of the congressional conven-
tion, the delegations from Hamilton, Web
ster and Boone counties having been In
structed to make a nomination for the dis-
trict. The following were nominated: M.
J. Mitchell of Fort Dodge, Webster county;
rrana rorter of Ogden., Boone count v:
Jesse Gouge of Webster City, Hamilton
county.

REGRET LOSING HENDERSON

Committee Calls Convention o Name
His Successor and Passe,

Resolutions.

DUBUQUE, la., Sept. 18. The remib- -
licsn congTeaalonal committee of the Third
district met here today and decided to call
a convention at New Hampton, la., Sep-
tember 25, to consist of the delegates to
the convention which nominated Speaker
Henderson, to nominate a candidate to suc-
ceed htm.

This action waa taken after a considera
tion of the Iowa election law. Before act
ing the members of the committee called
upon Oeneral Henderann and requested him
to reconsider his withdrawal. He deellned
to do so, aaylng hla decision was final.

Before adjourning the following resolu
tion waa adopted:

It is With deeo rearet that wo fln4 out.
selves compelled to reconvene the dele-gates Of this district for the nurnoae nt
naming a candidate for election to repre-
sent this district In the national house ofrepresentatives. xnia Is especially true
when we realize the necessity of such ac-
tion is caused by the refusal nf our nrp.
ent member to accept the nomination here-
tofore tendered him unanimously by a con- -
vvrimuii i:uiieu. in ma aecunaiion we reelthat wa lose an able, canabla leader atgreat worth and national prominence, suchas can be attained only by one of sturdy
character, natural ability andMpenci experience In the field of states-
manship. We part with him aa a leaderwith reluctance. While thus compelled torelease Bleaker Henderson we do so withno teellnn that the aelectlon of hla luccm.sor will Ik without merit or that there willresur. any danger as to tne result to thereoj'illcan, o. thi, district In thn romlni
election.

It 1, announced tonight that Speaker
Henderson, does not Intend to resign tho
speakership at th coming aeasion of con-
gress.

MOORE HAS ANEW THEORY

Omaha Physician Says More People
Are Cored of Coasamptlon In North

Than In' Warmer Climate.
SIOUX CITY, Ia., Sept. 18. (Special Tel

egram.) Dr. R. C. Moore of Omaha at the
meeting of the Medical Society of the Mis-

souri Valley, In session her, advocated
the uaual theory that more curea for con
sumption war effected 4n northern climates
than In climates like that In the state of
Colorado, California and New Mexico.

Dr. Moore recommended th saaltortum
treatment for tuberculosis and cited statis-
tics from sanltoriuma In Maasachusetta as
compared with statistic from Fort Bayard,
N. M., to prov hi statement.

He recommended the appropriation of
funds for the establishment of a aanltorlum
In every state In the union. About twenty
physicians from Missouri, Nebraska, Kansas
and Iowa are in attendance.

WOMAN MUST BE WATCHED

Accused of Mnrder and la Jail, She t.
Determlaed to Bad Her

Own Life.
DES MOINES, Sept. 18. Mrs. James

Gaullagher, who waa arrested Tuesday for
alleged complicity with James Holada In
the murder of her husband, made an at-

tempt upon her own life white In Jail, ac
cording to the atatement of County Attor
ney Zmunt at Iowa City.

He says shs has to be constantly watched.
Her arrest was brought about by the state-
ment of Holada, who has been Incarcerated
ever alnce the murder Ave months ago.

Eighth District Conference.
CRE8TON. Ia.. Sept. 18. (Special Tele

gram.) The republicans of the Eighth
congressional district met here today to
confer over the political situation In the
dlatriot. Tb county chairman of each
county in the district was present, as was
also Chairman Spencer of the atate com
mittee and ether prominent republican.
The reports from county chairmen were
decidedly roseate for an Increased ma-

jority on congressman In the district. The
Henderson declination was discussed and
much surprise expressed on the part of
those present at the action of the speaker.
A. L. Dawson, manager of the speaker's
bureau for Iowa, waa also present ind
consulted In regard to the speaking cam-
paign. Congressman Hepburn will speak
In each county In the district.

To Dedicate New Academy.
FORT DODGE. Ia.. Sept. 18. (Special.)

Bishop Oarrigan of Sioux City and over
100 Catholic clergy from all over Iowa will
be in the city on October 9 to attend tb
dedication of the new Corpus Christl acad-
emy, which haa been fixed for that date.
The academy wa, recently completed at a
cost of 50,000, but tbe dedicatory exer
clses were poetponed until every detail
should be finished. The building a. It now
stands is one of the best Catholic acade
rules In the state. It Is In charge of tho
Sisters of Merry from Mount Carmel, Du
buque, who are conducting a flourishing
school. A feature of the dedicatory exer
rise, 1, expected to be aa address by
Bishop Garrlgaa.

One-Six- th Glycerin
Half the worth of a good toilet soap

is the glycerin-b- ut it's costly. There

was never another moderate price soap

made one-six- th pure glycerin.

Jap Rose
traass naaal4

Soap
It is the queen of transparent soaps
the finality in the art of soap mak-

ing. We spent 25 years in learning
how to produce it.

JAMES S. KIRK It COMPANY, CHICAGO

llfiiA Dnccim Lnlry Soap Wrappers exchsnied
Hill IV HUooltlll (or valuable premiums, at our store,

a a w-- a naktf 11a crrr r? t!V A
1919 rAKilUlU 7limiMii

FIRES IN FOREST SPREADING

Oondititoi More Serion Thin Err in
Colorado and Wyaminf.

NEW FIRE IS REPORTED IN IDAHO

Land Office Ofllclala at Olympla, Wash-
ington, Wire that the Dancer

There to Foreats la
to Subside.

DENVER, Sept. 18. Forest fires are
aweeplng bare of timber sections of the
Rocky mountains from the Wyoming line
to central Colorado.

The Area ar, spreading with terrible ra-

pidity and conditions are more serious now
than at any time alnce the first fire wa, re-

ported about a month ago. Government in-

spectors and forest brigades are doing all
in their power to check the progress of the
Sanies and are receiving all po&slbls assist-
ance from ranchers and mining men.

In aome places' the fires have been
checked but not subdued. Tbe greater por-
tion of them, however, have gained auch
headway that, with the limited fore of fire
fighters and other means at hand, the gov-

ernment can aee little hope of successfully
extinguishing th flames ana must neces-
sarily allow them to burn themselves out.

New fires are reported dally and much
fine timber heretofore untouched by th de-

vouring flames has been wiped out or else
la now burning without hope of being saved.

Fire Reported in Idaho.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 18. A new

forset firs Is reported In the official tele-
graphic advice, to tbe Interior department
today to be raging In the section of Idaho
just wast of tbe Ysllowston National park
and about fifteen miles north of St. y,

Idaho.
Aa official telegram today from Forest

Supervisor Henry Koster, dated at Kenosha
Bangs, ' Colo., announces aa abatement of
tbe Area in that region. Hla Jurisdiction
Includes the Pike's Peak, South Platte and
Plum creek reserves, which, he says, are
now clear and b can serve in any other
section where fire fighters are needed. He
telegraph: "Fire well under control. Am
preparing to disband and break up the
camp."

Tbe reglater and receiver of the land
office at Olympla, Wash., telegraphed today
that so far aa they can learn there la no
danger to the timber on the public land. In

ths vicinity of Buckler and Enumclaw and
the fires In that aectlon are practically un
der control.

Special Agent Loomls of the genersl
land office today telegraphed from Oregon
City that the forest fires In the Vancouver,
Wash., region are now under complete con-

trol and that very little. If any, timber on
government land In that aectlon Is In
volved In the conflagrations.

TILLAMOOK, Ore.. 8ept. 18. A large
number of men fought fires in the great
timber on Wilson river last night. The
fires continue to burn fiercely and word
comes from Sard Lake that four farm
touaes were destroyed.

WYOMING IS FIRST IN SHEEP

Over Six and Half Million Head and
Almost Thirty-Thre- e Million

Pounds of Wool.

CHEYENNE. Wyo.. 8ept. 18. The state
Board of Sheep Commissioner ha com-
piled a report showing the total number
of aheep in the state on July 1 to be

a large increase over last year.
The wool clip for the year amounted S2,- -
963,130 pounds, an Increase of 3,000,000
pounds over 1901. Wyoming ranks first
among the states and territories In the
amount of wool produced.

llntah County Court Adjourn..
EVAN8TON. Wyo., Sept. 18. (Special.)

The fall term of the Uintah county court
Is practically ended and an adjournment
will be made tomorrow. Lew H. Paradise
of Cokevllle, charged with shooting II. Bur-nel- l,

was bound over in the sum of 120,000,
which was lster reduced to $4,000. He
waa unable to furnish bond and went back
to jail. Habeas corpus proceedings were
denied. Juel Lewis, charged with assault
with Intent to kill J. H. Vandervort at
the Rocky Mountain hotel, was dismissed,
there - being very little evidence against
Lewis and Vandervort failing to appear
against him. Charles Crane, charged with
assault with intent to kill Thomas Scott of
Dlsmondvllle, was released on bonds and
his case continued.

SHAW TELLS THEM TO MOVE

Customs Inector. Dlirliarsrd for
Lookta the Other Way to Ac

commodate I'aiicugeri.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18 Secretary
Shaw approved the recommendation of the
collector of customs at New York and
srdered the dismissal of customs Inspec-

tors charged with lax methods In the ex-

amination of baggage and accepting gra-tutltl-

from Incoming steamer passenger.

BAD
DIGESTION

!

Imperfect digestion Is more
serious and la
Its effect than la generally
understood. This stste of
health Is Ilk aa open gate-
way to disease e c a a
germs that may ba la the
air we breathe at once selsa
such an opportunity to
attack the vital organ.
They slowly undermine ths
streagth and energy, and a
collapse comes usually at a
time when a strong healthy
body is most needed. -

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS
la s fine regulating tonic
which filters through th,

' body, casting out Injurious
metier, stimulating the
digestion and nourishing
and strengthening every
weakened part. ItaUopurl-lie- s

the blood, sharpens th,
appetite and creates energy.
In thla way It restores ths
system to perfect order.

Tor IrrafulM bol
maslt. ehronlt, Mnrtrrwttoa,

tulM, tolchlBg, fan I
kiwlh, ..4 Xhr tmiklM
Sua u ladifwti.a r
Mmetlaa la Hi. b.vtlt,
Frkkly aih Bittu. It a
pwdy tank

SOLD AT DRliaaiSTS.

$i.oo Per Bottle.

MORE CHEAP

EXCURSIONS
VIA

JTISTeP

ISt . 5ei

Ft? CM OMAHA
Ind Htsf

1 Ft. Wayne, Ind 18. JS)

(1) Toledo. Ohio Kl ia
(1 Sandusky, Ohio 23 (a
U Lima, Ohio ill
(1) Columbua. Ohio . 43--

(1) Daytun, Ohio U ut
(lj tfprtngneld, Ohio tiU.
(1) Richmond, Inu 21 U

' (1) Kokoino. Ind Is W

(D Terre n.iule Ind l"
ln- - 18 61

(1 Cincinnati, Ohio it V.

til lAiuisvlile. Ky , ill M
O) South Bend, ind 17 3(1

(D Loiinsiort. Ind 18 21

(2)-l- Jort Huron, Mich 32.01
falo. N. V 41.K

of sale. 18th and 23rd. Re.
ttiin limit dus.

(2) Daua of sale. Sept. aoth. Re-
turn limit Oct. Him.

Also circuit tours via Dulu'h or Chicago
and HUaircr,,yi( tbe Dre.t akes. In ad
(illicit lo ubuve, ai'lal excursion rules to
many otber points in Ohio. Ind ana, Minns
aula, Wtacoii.ln. North Uakota, etc.

jurr aponilanc solicited and infrrroatloa,
chfi-rfuli- ivimi.

cull at Illinois Central Ticket Office. No,
lloj Farr.ain bt , or write.

W. H. BRILL.
Dlst. Pass. Agt., 111. Cent. R. R.,

Omaha. Nb


